Xenos Access Ministry Volunteer Sign-Up

The mission of the Xenos Access Ministry includes providing opportunities for participants to grow spiritually through a relationship with Jesus Christ, as well as, serving persons affected by disability. The following information will help us coordinate roles that you are comfortable serving in or would like to learn about. By filling out this form, you are sharing information with us with the intent to volunteer with the Xenos Access Ministry. We communicate with our volunteers via email so please verify the email address that you provide.

Last Name: ________________________________________________

First Name: ________________________________________________

Home Phone: ___________________ Cell Phone: ___________________

Email: ____________________________________________________

Xenos home group (if any): ________________________________________

(Volunteers in Interpreting, Oasis, and teaching roles in the Saturday Night Adapted Bible Study must be in a Xenos Home Group. Notify your Access team leader if your home group involvement changes.)

Would you describe yourself as a believer in Jesus Christ, comfortable with sharing that faith with others?  □ Yes  □ No

Please share a brief personal testimony of your faith in Jesus Christ:

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________

Special skills/talents: ________________________________________________

« Please check any of the following volunteer roles that you are interested in »

Saturday Night Adapted Bible Study (Study Center Auditorium)
Xenos Access Ministry Volunteer Sign-Up

☐ Worker: participate in men’s or women’s study, assist persons affected by disability to read/simplify/explain Bible lessons and bring or prepare snacks/drinks to meetings (1st and 3rd Saturday of each month)

☐ Mentor: communicate gospel one-on-one, teach Bible lessons in main study or men’s or women’s group and provide transportation for individuals to activities.

☐ Other (please describe) ________________________________

Oasis Access Program (Main Campus Auditorium)

☐ Back-up buddies: available to sub when designated buddy cannot attend

☐ Buddy: work with a child affected by disability in their oasis classroom

☐ HUB worker: once a month time commitment, teach and interact with older individuals affected by disability, lessons are provided and taught 3 straight weeks

☐ Other (please describe) ________________________________

American Sign Language (ASL) Interpreting

☐ Interpreting Team: Interpret public bible teachings at services (Main Campus Auditorium, 4th Street Pavilion) or home group settings

☐ Other (please describe) ________________________________

Integration

☐ Consultant: provide expertise to individuals seeking information or resources regarding a specific disability

☐ Other (please describe) ________________________________